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Calendar
Sep 1-"Always Our Children" meets Support group for
Catholic parents ofgay children. Meets 7-9 PM at Catho
lic Charities, 329 W 10th St. 456-2091 for more info.
Sep 2-PFLAG Erie meets See more info in Local News,
page 9. 7 PM at the Unitarian-Universalist Congrega
tion of Erie, 7180 New Perry Highway. For more info,
contact Mary or Robin at (814) 868-8969 or email Mary
at mumnbo@juno.com
Sep 2-u ln The Life" airs (PBS WQED TV 13 Pittsburgh
PAl 11 PM. See the article on page 11.
Sep 2-LGBU at Kent meets [Ashtabula) At Kent State
Ashtabula 8 PM, room C-133. Teens, young adults, Stu
dents, adults. Everyone welcome. For info, contact Jim
at (814) 763-2022 or shifferj@toolcity.net, Lisa at (440)
992-9139 (after 8:30 PM) or lisann_27@hotmail.com
or email jnknj@hotmail.com.
Sep 3·6-Jones Pond Campground: Labor Day Weekend
(Angelica NY) "400 Block Hat & Cock-Tail Parry, Pool
Closing." For more info, call (716) 567-8100, email
info@jonespond.com or browse www.jonespond.com.
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Sep 5-Annual Black Ball (Buffalo) Free admission 18 +.
Club E Buffalo, 393 Ellicott, Buffalo NY (716) 856-5846.
Browse http://www;nypride.com.
Sep 6-"Always Our Children" meets Support group for
Catholic parents ofgay children. Meets 7-9 PM at Catho
lic Charities, 329 W 10th St. 456-2091 for more info.
Sep 6-Happy Labor Day
Sep 6-Dancin' in the Streets (Akron, OH) $5 benefits
Violet's Cupboard, DJ Dan of Babylon and DJ Doug of
the Interbelt. 1 PM to 11 PM on Canal St behind Interbelt
Night Club (70 N Howard St) in Akron. Call Jeff (30)
253-5700 or Jackie (330) 375-2159 for more info.
Sep 6-Labor Day Picnic (Pittsburgh) Fund-raiser by Delta
Foundation benefiting area GLBT groups. Tickets are $20
in advance, $25 at the date. Available at The Zone, 1711
State St, Erie PA and at all Pittsburgh gay bars.
Sep 9-BYKOTA meets At Unitarian-Universalist Congre
gation ofErie, 7180 New Perry Highway. Christian Spiri
tuality Group. Contact Julie or Sue at julie.sue@juno.com
or 734-3959.
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Items to send us in September

The Erie Gay News is published monthly as a source of

information, support and affirmation for lesbians, bisexuals,

gay men, transgendered people, their friends, families and

allies ;n the Erie area.

Contributors: Our deadline is the 15 th ofthe month!

We welcome and encourage all readers to submit timely

news, comments and opinions of interest to the Erie and

surrounding area's GLBT com munity lor publication in these

pages.

We STRONGLY recommend sending SASE for

writers' guidelines or at least inquiring of the EGN staff

before submitting articles! Please include contact infor

mation with any submissions (name, phone, email address,

etc.) so we Can contact you if we have questions.

We will consider for publication any nonfiction article

or illustration graphic which broadens our understanding of

our 1;,es and each other. We won't publish any material which

rr:'ITi(;tC.s lutrtct or discrimination on the basis of sexual orj

entotion, race, gender, religion, age, class, physical ability or

any other reason. We do not support exploitation of minors.

Views and opinions appearing in this newsletter do not

necessarily represent those of EGN staff

© 1999 Erie Gay News

:/0 EGC Coalition, l115W 7th St, Erie, PA 16502-1105
Phone: (814) 456-9833
Fox: (814) 452-1392
Email: info@eriegaynews.com

Web Site: http://www.eriegaynew5.comi
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Sept 15- Deadline for info related to
October and early November events:

National Coming Out Day, National Gay
History Month, Notional Breast Cancer
Awareness Month, HlJlloween, Election Day.

This Month's Cover:
Park Bench

by Michael i\. Miller

In this issue...
c,,!cndar
Pride Ra!ly update
lie/liz Streett !e{1l'ing Erie
HII///HDS news.
Lot'a! lie IUS .....

In The Life
Q-!ist .
Resource direct01} .

If you want to reprint...
If you would like to reprint original articles or art

work that appeared in EGN, please contact us for per
mission, and please credit Erie Gdy News. If an article or
illustration comains the author's/creator's name, please
credit them as well.

Thanks l
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0-12··-Jones Pond Cam;:gnmnd: GfHmtrv Western
::-~teekand NY) Hunt. l-Lc;rick. ' i:ur

.ure
,,-'r DrU\\'St~ W\\'W,lo/lcspond,cUlTI<

'f (l·12-Dhio leather test (Cleveland) Workshops ,md
~~'.:rnODstcatlons (}(l cconsensual sadomasochisnl, parties)

\'e odors. Cleveland http://~VVl\V.ohiolearherfest ,cunl,

·::rcail info\j1ohiole':lthcrrest.(()nl or call (440\ 8 35-6946.

3ep l-WnmymiPace·CANCEUED! "The group is on hia
;"LIS LUl.cLt further netice. If you are interested, call1vficnael

,thier at (814) 456-9833 or en1ail
info(gJctiegayne\t,,Ts.COfil for more info (note ne\v elnaii

~~dd rtss! J"

11-Happv Rosh Hashanah
"I-11th Ammal Ohio Lesbian Festival Over 60

booths, workshops, sports and food. Aiso indudes per
formance by Erie ciuo. 2 Girls Alone. 11 AM to 11 PM.
$24 in advance, '>30 gate. Send check with Si\SE to LBA
Festival, Box 82086, Columbus OH 43202, call (614)
26"7 -3953, or (614) 294-6034 or email
)hbirkhoff@jul1o.com. See article in last month's issue.
Sep '~l-Menspace For info and location, call Michael
Mahler at (814) 456-9833 or email
info@eriegaynews.com for more info (note new email

2-1lst Annual NOel We are Family Picnic Benefit
ror Northern Ohio Coalition's funding of gay and AIDS
~-;':::;:riliTIS, 10 t'u\-fto 6 PM. Call (216) 781-6624 for more

:~": 2--:',,'1!ss Gay Big and Beautiful New York (Buffalo)
Cme E Buffaio, 393 Ellicott, Buffalo I\'Y (716) 856-5846.
Browse http://\vw\v,nypride.com.

53-friends from the Heart Meets 6 PM, Well Being
Cu, 710 Beaumont. Info Deb Monohon Cleer 838-0123.
Sep 14-HIVIAIDS Support Group meets Call Cheryl We
ber at 455-3786 for more info.
Sep i6-lGBU at Kent meets (Ashtabulal At Kent State
Ashtabula 8 PM, room C-133. Teens, young adults, stu
dents, adults. Everyone welcome. For info, contact Jim
at (814) 763-2022 or shifferj@toolcitynet, Lisa at (440)
992-9139 (after 8:30 PM) or lisann 27@hotmail.com
or email jnk_l1j@hotmail.com_ -
Sep 18-10% Network meets: Cottage fun (Jamestown,
!\H'j Jim and Greg will be hosting a fun time at their
·:otC'lge l!l the woods near Springville. Bring food and
·~;-:mes. If you are interested in goi.ng, call Greg for time?
:r:.formacion and directions co the cottage. Cail Greg at
(716) 664-4764.

Sep l8-Beach Pnlty at The Zone 10 Pl\;1. Pnzes, ltc i711
SLue St, Eric 1'/\. F \{ rnOtT info. caU (S 14) -{59-l i ll.

Sep 19--AlDS \Nalk (Clelle!aml) ) K rout~ begins and ends
,It Edge~varer PJ!'1< A..;vl registLltioo, 11 /\1\1 step-off

For more info, call:'ht Center at (216) 522-1999 or em,ul
thecenrerCltearthlink. net
Sep is-New York Circuit Party (Buffalo) Club E Buffalo,
393 Ellicott, Buffalo NY (716) 856-5846. Browse http!
/w\vw.nyp['ide.con~.

Sep 19-The Shared Heart pnotoitext exhibit (Cleveland)
Featuring exquisite portraits of GLBT young people
Opening reception wilt take place at Lake Effect restau
rant, 4202 Detroit Ave. Come out to meet the photogra
pher, see the powerful photos, and meet other students
from gay/straight alliances. For more info, call The Cen
ter at (216) 522-1999 or email thecenter@earthlink.net.
Sep 20-ECPC meets "Community-wide planning for
HN/AIDS prevention in Erie County. Meets at Serenity
Hall, 414 W 5th St. Refreshments served from 5:30 PM
to 6 PM. Meeting from 6 to 7:30 PM. For more info, call
Sonny Concepcion at (he Hispanic American Council at
(814) 455-0212 or hayso@erie.net or Sandra Quigley at
the NW PA Rural AIDS Alliance at (814) 456-8849."

New Hours
Mon-Fri 4 PM - 2 AM SAT 8 PM - 2 AM

Happy Hour 5-7 Mon-Pri!

Kitchen Now Open
Mon-Thurs 4 PM-Midnight
Fri 4·10 PM Sat 8·10 PM
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Oct 3-AIOS Walk Akron Walk and 5K run. 3 PM (330)

"' -; 5-20()()
Oct 6-" Always Our Children" meets Support group for
Catholic parents Ufg,-lY children . .l\-1cets"7-9 PlYl at Catho
lic Charities.~.:29 \V 10th St. 456-.:2091 for more info.
Oct 7--lGBU at Kent meets (Ashtabula) At Kent State
Ashtabula 8 PM, room C-133. Teens, young adults, stu
dents) (ld.uJ ts. Everyone '\velcoine. For info l contact Jim
at (814) 763-2022 or shifferj@coolcity.net, Lisa at (440)
992-91 7,') (after 8:30 PM) or lisJrll1_27@hotmaiLcom
Of email j:1k_nj(~i;'hocnlail.coIn.

Oct 7-PHAG Erie meets W/e'll be gening cogether at 7
PM at the Unitari:H1-Universalist Congregation of Erie,
718D I<c~,v Perry l-iiglnvay. For rnore inro, contact Nancy
(SI,c±) S35·743.:2 ')[ npengluv@aol.com.
Oct 8~ammt!!1 Cdsp (Clelleland) Reluctant gay poster
chad "'\viH sh:a.re srorjes \vith his dark, scathing ,\vIc. f\t

Cleveland Public Theatre, 6115 Detroit Ave, Cleveland
OB. For mC"e call the theatre at (216) 631-6727.
Oct l.1-"11ilesl' Shorts"IOut in Akron Film festival (Free.)
At Highland Theatre, 826 West Market St, Akron, OB.
Part of Om in Akroll 1999 GLBT Queer CuI rural Festi
val. For more in[.J, email outinakron@aol.com or browse
http://www.rainbow-akron.com/oia. or cali Sandra Kurt
at (330) 869-0065.
Oct 9-211d Erie GUn Pride Rally (Perry Square) For more
info, contact Helen Streett at aichess@hotmail.com or
Michael Mahler at (814) 456-9833 or
info@eriegaynn'.ls.com. See article page 6.
Oct 9-"An Evening with Harvey Fierstein: This is not go
ing to be pretty"/Out in Akron Cash bar ae 7 PM, perfor
mance at 8 PM. Tickers are $20. Include all service
charges and can be purchased through Box Office Tick
ets ae (800) 494-TIXS. TDD number is (877) TDD
TIXS. At Highland Theatre, 826 West Market St, Ak
ron, OH. Part of Out in Akron 1999 GLBT Queer Cul
tural Fesrival. For more info, email outinakron@aol.com
or browse hrtp://www.rainbow-akron.com/oia. or call
Sandra Kurt at (330) 869-0065.
Oct 9-Menspace-MOVED TO OCT 3D! Moved to accom
modate Pride Rally. For info and location, call Michael
Mahler at (814) 456-9833 or email
info@:eriegaynews.com (note new email address l ) for
more info.
Oct 10-15th Annual Pittsburgh Boat Ride Sponsored by
Pittsburgh Tavern Guild. Boarding begins at 4:30 PM,
leaves 5 PM and returns at 9 PM. Tickets are available at

Rent 1
Get 1
Free

7
Days

a
Week*

Poppa Ropp·s

Video!
F
R
E
E

Mem
ber
ship

EJtnLoro M.ll

O\rer_mo\rtea 1:0 choose from!
'1'0", _

...J'.=:i'J

Oct! ·3-Jones Pond Campground: Camp closing (Angelica
fdY1Saturday Por Luck Dinner" For more info, call (716)
56 7 -8100, emaii info@Jonespond,com or browse

. ,
www.)onespona.com.
Oct 2-WomYl1space·CANCEllED! "The group is on hia
tus unril further notice. If you are interesred, call1vfichael
Mahler al (814) 456-9833 or email
info({veriegaynews.com for more info (note new email
"ddress! )'

Sep 2D-Mabon atthe UU -, 1'",1 Paf:c<n celchratecl
!I' l;LBTfi'icnd h Cwen uf Bnghid sha I'en :it 1 j nitariall
! 'IlJn:rs,llist Congregation ofIrie. - IH(J i'\e\v Perry I-Lgh

\\'<1\", \X'ear hlack. bring a drinking vessel :H1d dish (0 p'1.SS

for the potluck foilo\':ing. Info: ::-,haron at
f1lcdhbh(rl velocity net.
Sep 20-Yom Kippur
Sep 23-BY!<OTA meets At Unitarian-Utl!vcrsalist Con
cregatiofJ of Erie, 7180 New Perry Highway. Christian
SpiritLl'J.lity (.=rroup. Contact Julie or Sue ,Jt

juliesue((i juno.com or 734-3959.
Sep 23-2 girls alone at Aromas 21 7 4 \\' 8th St. 7-9 PM
t'or more info, email TwoGirlsAlone@\.;oridl1et.att.net
Ser 24·28-·Jol1<!s Pond Campgrmml.!: Horror ill the Waods
\tl,r!g~iica r1'f) "600 Block Halluween Party." For more
info. call (lie)) 567-8100. email inf6@!jonespond.co.m

or browse w·,,,wjonespond.com.
Sep 2f.--"1.. The We" airs {PBS WQlN TV 54 Erie PAl 11
'p> 1~;·::-:' the article on. p;lge 1J .

2fi-Or:jLd:wrfest arid Contest (Buffaloj Club E Bnf
.:,): fi'icclC, Buff,;lo NY Phi) 850-5846. Browse

h_ttp://\V~-v~"r~ypridc.corD._

Sep 25-AmS Walk '99 (Buffalo) At Delaware Park Ca
sinq For more info, cali AIDS Community Services at
~ Ie 5..+7--=022 or ernail acsedu(Q)aol.com.

2B·jWfUJ.iDS Support Group meets Call Cheryl We
ue~- •.:t ·JS)-3 :66 fOf !110re info.
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The Zone, 1711 State St, Erie PA and at all Pittsburgh
area gay bars.
Oct 10-Chastity Bono/Coming Out PanellOut in Akron
Bono will speak, followed by a panel discussion, "It's OK.
Mom knows: Taking the Next Step in Coming Out" A
book signing by Chastity Bono for her book "Family
Outing" will follow in the lobby (Free). At Highland
Theatre, 826 West Market St, Akron, OH. Part of Out
in Akron 1999 GLBT Queer Cultural Festival. For more
info, email outinakron@aoJ.com or browse http://
www.rainbow-akron.com/oia. or call Sandra Kurt at (330)
869-0065.
Oct 12-National Coming Out Day
Oct l1-Friends from the Heart Meets 6 PM, Well Being
etr, 710 Beaumont. Info Deb Monohon Cleer 838-0123.
Oct 12-Columbus Day
(lct 12-HIVIAIDS Support Group meets Call Cheryl We
ber at 455-3786 for more info.
Oct 13-Gods and Monsters !Mercyhurst College) 8 PM
at Mary D'Angelo Performing Arts Center. General ad
mission is $3. Openly gay Oscar-nominated Sir Ian McK
ellen plays openly gay director James Whale.
Oct 14-BYKOTA meats At Unitarian-Universalist Con
gregation of Erie, 7180 New Perry Highway. Christian
Spirituality Group. Contact Julie or Sue at
jLllie.sue@juno.com or 734-3959.
[let H\~-lIl% rletwork meets: Birthday bash for Don at
Mart:!1 GOld DOil's hOllse (JamestawlI, NYj This will be a
big birthday for Don, so join us to celebrate at Martin
and Don's home ar 70 Prospect St. For more information
'md the tirne, call Martin or Don at (716) 484-9659.
Ogt 18-ECPC meets "Community-wide planning for
HIV/AIDS prevention in Erie County. Meets ar Serenity
Hall, 414 W 5th St. Refreshments served from 5:30 PM
to 6 PM. Meeting from 6 to 7:30 PM. For more info,
call Sonny Concepcion at the Hispanic American Coun
cil at (814) 455-0212 Of hayso@erie.net or Sandra Quig
ley at the NW PA Rural AIDS Alliance at (814) 456
8849."
Oct 21-lGBU at Kent meets (Ashtabulal At Kent State
Ashtabula 8 PM, room C-13 3. Teens, young adults, stu
dents, adults. Everyone welcome. For info, contact Jim
at (814) 763-2022 or shifferj@toolcity.net, Lisa at (440)
992-9139 (after 8:30 PM) or lisann 27@hotmail.com
or email jnk_nj@hotmail.com. -

Oct 21-28-14th Annual Pittsburgh International Lesbian
and Gay Film Festival For more information, call (412)
232-3277 or browse http://www.pilgfforg
Oct 26-HIVIAIDS Support Group meets Call Cheryl We
ber at 455-3786 for more info.
Oct 28-BYKOTA meets At Unitarian-Universalist Con
gregation of Erie, 7180 New Perry Highway. Christian
Spirituality Group. Contact Julie or Sue at
julie.sue@juno.com or 734-3959.
Oct 30-Menspace-Halloween Party at Jeff Hill's Moved
to accommodate Pride Rally. For info and location, call
Michael Mahler at (814) 456-9833 or email
info@eriegaynews.com (note new email address l ) fOf
more info.
Nov 1~Samhain at the UU 7 PM. Pagan holiday celebrated
by GLBT-friendly Coven of Brighidshaven at U nitarian
Universalist Congregation of Erie, 7180 New Perry High
way. Wear black, bring ad rinking vessel and dish to pass
for the potluck following. Info: Sharon at
medhbh@velocity.net.
Nov 2-Election Day
Nov 3-"Always OUf Children" meets Support group for
Catholic parents ofgay children. Meets 7-9 PM at Catho
lic Charities, 329 W 10th St. 456-2091 for more info.

FLORAL DESIGN
2602 Myrtle Street
Erie, Pennsylvania 16508
(814) 461-0904
Toll Free: 1-877-700-3737
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!\lor' 4-lGBU at Kent meets (Ashtaimiai /\t Kent Stat,.·
6\,sr:l'abub ':--" Plvl, foorn C-133. 'TCt:'iS, -,rnung adlllts, stn
(1e-titS; <Cldults. Everyont- \-';,-~lcolTIe, 'i=or info, cunC,-lCC

t\"\70 l(;cal speakJng
Confirmed entertainers: HAG Theatre from Buf

falo NY - one-act piay; Greg Ropp - musician - Edin
bore., PA. bODb! B. er al - dmg show; 2 Girls Alone -

Budget: Due to the unexpected cancellation of the
"..ve have cancelled our out-of- town

_'\_ r:.u~11ber of ~K[ivities still require funding,
such as fUni, fer signs ($50 or so) and the perrnit
for use of PErry Square ($125).

Income: The proposed bingo nite funelraiser fell
through due to unexpected hall-rental expenses. Other
income: two individuals hfive offered dona[ions. and our
first 50/50 drawing, which was drawn on June 12 at [he
pride picnic, brought in $7 5.

Mark lvi. has offered to organize a5K run/walk/bike
as a fund-raiser as welL 'We don't have any details vet,
but \\7i11 pass on info as T;ve get it. We have 8. com~it-"
ment from Greg K. [or Llse of a Pf1. system, including
D1!CS) rnic stands) arnp S:: speakers. \Xle 'i;viH have to get a

podium. I \V~U <.lsk for the podiurn froD) the UU again

".ljnODtl1ITl.ictr:d .,;x:ak.er;;: \'V"e rnay also have one or

AiTTLLd Erl(> ~Jride Rally "viII be held at
i:1 Etlc, PI). un Sat (Jet 9th, 1999 from noon

{i'ijeet-nare space in case of inclc!nent'A'eacher

~~;~:Cl;l\:;e,,~~~~dh~:~,'!Ot~~~~~:c~~:~ ~~55~O~~;\St :.n Erie,

1Jpddted list of sprakers .{nd en(ertsiners is as fol-.
lC\VS.

Kime. min;st(~~()~~~mi~'~~~r:;ai::o~to~l~:i:[~~~gc:;:~
Erie (:hapter A.CL1I B~obin Green: director, Erie Chanter
PFLIl-G; speaker (nan1e u_nconfirmed), Erie Sis(ers (tr~ns-

i:.~.:~.. .-1.~_t~.'nr ,~reun In Erie 'uea); speaker (name unconfirmed),
~ .. ,_ u EtlC.i31Tl in Erie (Ci\Jili)

(jay-Affirming Individual,
& Couples Therapy

~)ah: i\ /~Ugeier:. LS\-\!r ACS\iI
WlHidm D. S!anley, Ls\V, QCSW

Deanne Christiansen MD
Angela L'5'vv Vicki Komar, MS
Ken WHn~ tSW Debr'l Brown, LSW

1
I

j"

I
I
~

II
~I
J1'!

'

I, I
~I

~Isliding fee scalf 1

evening :1 weekend appointments I
medical dssistanc,:; & insurance accepted ,I

Novv offerinF Therapeutic Mas$age with
Bettv lc!tenbergrr LMT I, ",' I

455-4009. !
""----, t'._~~ ~

~':::-~ \,\ :'~.::'iY~Ti rC)f lllore ii1~"8

0' n S'::~:l ~:;;~: l;~~:~id~:~a~~,~;nsgenci~:i~:;~~t f~~o~
J.4 l elg99.html) enlail

,_'rTlail jnk__ nj@.:hcLrnail corn.
H3-CQCO Vegil at The Village Derf:)rrner 13"-

~\;(l 18th S[, Erie PA. For 1110re info, call (814') 452-01.25',

f~mf !I-frienDs from the Heart Meets (i PM, Well Being
etf, 710 Beaumont. tDfo Deb ~1on:)honCleer 838-0123.
Nov 9-HIVIAIDS Support Group meets Cali Cheryl \'{'e
ber at 455··3786 fer more info.
No'l/ l1-BYKOTA meets At UnitaiJ.r.-Universalist Con
".C".l,,,UUl1 oiFfie, --:80 Ne";,v Pcr:y I-il.f;h'llvav. Christian

(:;'r!~,u.=. Contac[' )ulit: 0'[ Sue at

. -, 34-395S.
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PRINTiNG SERVICES • COPIES • L01TO • AND MORE

Video Exchange
2630 Parade St (27th & Parade)

Over 7,000 movies
All categories for all tastes

FREE MEMBERSHIP

Dear Friends,
A "ew and exciting change happened in my life rE

lendv. 1 got hired to work on Lesbian Connection, the
rree-~o-lesbianspublication out ofLansing, Mich. I started

. . . T - T I' 4· d s a wpek "1worbng here mld-_ uly. 1 am worKlOg ay ~.,

~tichjgan, coming to Erie for ;veekends to pack, -.etc.,
and will move to Lansing with my sweet partner, Geor
gia, on the weekend of Aug 20. We are very excited
abour the iob, [he move, and the Lansing area, whlch has
a great le~bian and gay commuPity. However, Vie are

going to deeply miss our friends in the Erie commun~ty.

I will especially miss being a part ofWomynspace, w~ch
was, ror me, the key support system for my own commg

out several years ago.
In addition, I plan to continue my activities orga

nizing the Erie Pride Rally in October. I very much
wantL~o see this through, and will appreciate the contin..

ued suPport of the community. You have all been won

derfully supportive, and have had lors of good ideas. I'~
lookin,sr fonvard to the rally, and will be here in Ene for it
the we~kendof Oct 9rh. I'm going to miss the gay coo1
rnU1l1t'u :n E~~;e pspp,-;allu because I dunk its so exciting
.l..;';.. 1_,"-; ~ r~.t., "'" ~ --_.... }' _ _ '" '. ."f\ e. ;:;;"n

j
....

to be part or a network 10 a tov,:fl. that IS starting Lv p,,_.:.i\.
CU~:) ~ :ht:: cl(·'Set. recent cOucacrs with nevv ie·
"he "av r-o n lmup i tv have been eSDeciallv encouraging} as'--4. v'.' '- .l.'" .~.. ...... J ... ~

I see the cOITlrnunity in Erie continue to grow.
TIlanks to everyone for many good years here. Please

sta'; in touch, as my email address will be the same.
" . - Helen Streett

HelE~n Streett
le#.1'U.-·!I;nnE.rie
~=._Wf._~_!_H..:.!::t-::::::::...:I:...:::::.... _

the stuff~

"':z\/~ ~/ill of course j have the fili.L1Lly portrait as usual.

ThE 1:1C:U8.l agend2. has not been set, however; vIe plan to
begjn~vi.th a ~'v·elcome, have 1 or 2 speakers,

rhr.:-:'{} 8. :0er-iorrrler~ 2 speakers~ performer) etc. The por
trail wij~l probably be u ..ken somewhere around the middle
of the event (2: 30 pm or so).

Thanks to everyone who has helped so far, and any
one "C",,:nc's riding the fence chinking about helping, but
jusr haven't taken the leap, can I nudge you to go for it;

The DJ h~~.s J.lsrJ (:ancellec. \)?e have a
backup perf:'Jrrner °y.;-hc 1113.:,- t:;:: :lv:lilablc t() the

If ilOL; \\Te \"vi': 3cttenlpt it) get longer or rnulnple Sets

frurn ch~: current - In any C<:lse, D'Ot\rT' 1)£-
SP.AJR!~ The Prjde \viH gu OD, and V>/t DO have ~l

\:ery lineup 2£ performers and speakers, vJ lth a
bit les5 coordinarion since we no longer need to
coordinate the transportatJon and housing for out-of-.rovln

sneakers.
- ~-,fjkc iYfiller has \'olunreered to ~-'lork vllth echers to

ynake sigm. \;0'e are LOOK1NG FOR A FEW GOOD
SIGN MAKERS to help Mike. No experience or previ
ous "talenc" nectss::tty, but a little bit of potentially messy
(don't ';'....-orry - not too me~sy) fun encouraged. Probably
sometirDE; near [he end of Septernber, maybe on a Satui
day/Suilday afternoon/evening., .please call the iYfikes Ht

456-9833 to volunteer] or elnail info@eriegaynews.coGl
or aichess@hotmail.com to volunteer! Since I (Helen)
am moving out of town, my local phone number will b~

disconnened by the time you read rhis, but my email
~vil1 remain active, and I am still actively involved in co
ordinating the rally:

.'\my 1vL and Mike lvfahler have ID.ade comans to

1/~ri()us organizations ;:0 set up info booths. }}.nlY has
agreed to send foHo'll-up e-mails/postcards in Septem
ber. Rick b. is book and/or gift vendors.
;tnc,ther t;2,sk stjjl r~J)t L~eing tackled is for so~eo?e to
C()L~:9.Cr snack/drink reGut:scingdonanons traIn

J.C-_,~ st\)re=\ etc. Si:lC'<:' nei-one has s::epped forward to do
::tliS, c~_oice is eirher co ha:ve ne .refreshjTIents or to
iXJr;:.has,· "':-vhclesaleztr!,nks/sDacks and .sell the.rn. at

!1i-f; .L'"\..ny cdler ~_)\jggp.stions are \velcorne: We had

a l111rrlber of people request drinks ac the rally la.se year
so if you think going to be thirsty, how about vol
'H';-e~finO" to a-pproact: one-or two local jZrocery.. srores for~~~-'- - --b _ ~

8 dOflation of bottled ,\v?,.ter and/or pop/soda/eec??? It's a
rnatrer of a few phone and a willingness to pick up
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nrTalking with YOUr" 'child
\:~ne, Health Educator HIV/AIOS Education 9,. Training

iounty DepOirment of Health
r\lrents are ahvays asking questions about henv to

Cdi, to theIr children clboU[ H IV and AIDS. Here are
s')il1e brief tips on how to approach che subJecc:

T<lIking is importam. To teach our children how
cO Neve'lt I-lTV we must undecstand the facts and be
·.',ble to calk v:ith chern abour values, sex and drugs.

:Dls'cussing sex ,\ Ith children lets them know
..... is a healthy, important p;,rt of life. This early,

,·'.e J][ormacIOn can help Jessen fears and ignorance.
1ell children abour HIV and AIDS
Seart with the basics.

" Answer quesrions when they come up - don't
'-"F [hem off.

T.;sten carefuliy
')')[1't be afraid co say that yOll feel embarrassed.
·.~lVC the amount ofinformation appropriate for

r::.c ~:hil(rs .lgt.

Lse specific and correct terms.
\'x/arch for 'ways tD start a conversa[ion (T\l

C;-et co Ldk - be sure ~·\-)U kno'\'v' '\,\rtl(lt

HI\ is, 110'\'-/ it is spread ,Jnd hrnv it cao be prevented.
;. nderstandmg H IV <lod i\ IDS can heip you chink aboLit
your ovvn feeiings ao/:1, fears. This will help you to be

dear abollt the facts when talking to your child.
As the new 5chool year approaches, teachers and

parents may want specialized programs. Call me to ar
range a special program tailored to your specific needs.
Check out the Erie County Department of Health web
site (jj"'Nww.ecdh.org.

ECPC meetings
The Erie Communiry Planning Committee (ECPC),

which works on preventing HIV/AIDS in Erie County, is
now meeting the rhird Monday of the momh from 6 to

7:30 FM at Serenity Hall, 414 W 5th St (enter by the
east side door.) Refreshments are served from 5:30 to 6
P.M. They will be working on publishing a calendar of
World AIDS Day events and putting on an event of their
own. For more information, contact Sonny Concepcion
at the Hispanic Amencan Councr! at (814) 455 -0212 or
haysoCg.'erie.ntt or Sandra Quigley at the N\1V PA Rural
AIDS Alliance at (814) 456-8849.

~:.. Dun'c stop \\'ich one conversation - bring it up
Counseling and testing news

HIV Counseling and Testing is available free of
charge through your Erie County Department of Health
on a walk-in basis. For your comfort and to accommo
date spec£c needs, orher sites are available:

HIV counseling and testing is also offered on an
oucreach basis. Please caU 45 t -67 .~7 for information If
you choose not to have rhe standardized blood resr done.
an oral cmtibody test known as ORASURE is now avail
able for HP/ testing. l\ small pad is placed betT,\/een your
cheek and gum for two minutes, [he tesc measures rhe
amount of interstitial fluid found in that area.

More than 34 million people are now infected with
HIVIAIDS in the world today. Most of them live in COW1

tries where testing is not an option. Exercise ywr right to
knuw. If you have reason to suspect you might have been
exposed to HIV find out today for your own peace of
mind. Ger teseed'

683·3891

453-6229

9:30 AM to 1 PM'

12 noon to 3:30 PM

r.: any Health Dept

Tuesdays and Thursdays

Mondays

{rC!ITl tlffie to tune.

_ Minority Health Delivery
: System {MHEOS)

Hispanic American
i COlJncii

------------------j
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Open ~Jlon, Tue, Thu & Fri
lOam-8pm

VVed 8< SClt 1Oarn-6~)rr;

PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
455..8597 ]

PAL
I

Instant Lottery & Lottery Machine
Prescription Delivery

Bob Kelly Theatrical Makeup &. Acces,,~oiies
Aii Third Party insurance .

Special Pharmaceutical Benefits (SPBP) Card I
& Union Prescription Programs Honored

Serving the HIV-Affected Community

1238 West 6th Sf., Erie, PA 16507

ct1(crglze aT:: its Septen-lbcr =,..:-~i :ncct!ng. \Xre J 1t(..:C f.(

have as many' parents as possiL-,ie attend so please en(our
;::lge any foro1erly reluctant p<irencs ()R parents \\/ho ;,lrt

already good advocates to cc~rne to (he next cneering a"C

rhe UU Church at 7 PM. Email Mary Scott

(mumnbo(CDluno.com) or call Rubin or Mary at 868-89(>')

for further info.

Greg Rabb campaign update
This is frum Greg Rabb, ,,-,IJo IJ running on the Demo

o-atic ticket jiIY City Counn! mjameJtown NY
I just received word that the International Aerospace

Workers and Machinists - District 65 - is endorsing my
candidacy for JamestQwn City Counc:[ Man At Large.

This is my first union endorsement [his year. We are

expecting more. Last time I didn't get any. This time

they approached me. Even though there are six candI
dates for] arIlestown city councii at large (3 Democrats

and 3 Republicans for 3 spots) I am the only one to be

endorsed by lAM District (,5.

OUf Children" a peer supper:: gfGLlp fOi t.be
CaL10lic parents of GLBT childree: _has chang;~d tD rneer

Lug :rle first:: W"-ednesday of every rnonth frClrr:t 7 co 9 PM.
Tht meetings are held at Catholic Chariries, ~\29 ":.i/ lOrh

Sf F.\r more informatIon, call (814) 456·2091. They are

.rIl0'/lng frorn 2 meetings a month to just 1.

SAFER. the HIV/AIDS group in Venarrgo Coumy,
is no rrleet1~l.g.

l~\lsc; ~X/cnl~.,T~space is currently not rneeting uncil

fLucher noc~u:::. CcntJ.c: this ne\vsletter ror IT10re info.

><e\\·~. ~f.L'nSract, c·:c, shcuLi fZU to
nfu erlegaynt\:\'s.com rarhet- t!:,l the old

egcnla ncmteLner. Although ~he ':--;orth (C:ist .,ddress will

be checked for a while, ;ve tlg\..U"e chat Ie ,;,,,:ill be eventu

ally phased alit. Piease adjust your address books.

Plc,;1se also note that '.ve have added a ne'v visual

versIOn of the calendar to cur web sire. The visual ver

sion features recurring weekly evems [hat make the text

version uf the calendar too bulky. Browse orr over co http:!

Iwww.enegavnews.com/Viscal/Viscal.htm and let us know

\vhat th!r1k~

Greg Vaiiga attempts to save life
of drowning brothers

".oel his partner, Christopher Sargent,
TV coverage and on the front page

_. c.,. __ "...: Ene papers. Greg dived into Mill Creek

"1 an atremp[ co save the lives of Lydell and Nigel Ander

';on (ages is & 1:> l. The two brothers unfortunately both

. .lter died. Christopher was ready to assist, but unfortu
nacely does not know how to swim. Our condolences to

cc1e family and kudos to Greg for attempting to save their
.,·}ts. Greg 1S the former coordinator for LGLV-Erie and

- Tor the (;LBT Float in the 1995 Erie Bicenten

Lld Parade that was vandalized and later rebuiit. Chris

is the fonner coordinator of North Coast Rain-
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AJso, Chautauqua County Executive lyfark "T'hc!1:)j!.5
and my county legislator; J'd_ne Fagerstrom~ are endors
iJlg me and their statements \v111 be featured pro,mincntly
un lny li:era.ture when i start going door to
door later this 'week. I didn'r ha--,;e these endorsenlents
las::: urne.

So far rny volunteers and I ha\it' .mailed out 500 hand
'written thank you flotes [0 people in Ja,.rn.estov.,iQ \vho
signed lIly perition to get on the ballot. I h':P1C also rE

ceived the endOrSeD]erlt of the T1..:.'"\w~ vlhich gives inc a
3rd party line on the ballot-the Working Families Party.

Pittsburgh Boat Cruise
from Pittsburgh

C)n Sunday; ()ctober 10, the Fr.-tsbtlrg;h 'I:'lvern C;uild
IS prOUd. to present the 15th Boac Cruise.
The time.is 1 hour earlier t.han in the past (4: 30
Pl\,f) a.nd the cruise vnlllasc for 1/2 hour rnore (leaves a1:

5 Plvf; returns at 9 PI\:1.) Tickets are $20 in advance at
the Zone) 1711 State Street and all Pittsburgh local bars~

and $25 (if available) iit the boar. Please nott that seJ_t
ing is limited to 600.

Rascals anniversary
horn rnanagement GIld stoff

Rasc,:lls will be celebrating their second anniversary
the v.:eek ofSeptclnber 20th thrn the 26th. IVlany inter
esting tl~ings and special nites are being planned includ
ing a Dollar Nite ($1.00 well drinks and canned beer),
nlalt strippers - l~ale l-Ieat on Friday the 24th, and a
sho~v Gn Sunday the 2G,~h featuring Tracy~ Angel, and
Kyrsten, vilth special guests. The management and staff
of H.2.$cals, 'g~rould like to take this opportunity to thank
811 'who have patronized us in he past t,va years and look
focward to serving you all in the near future, please plan

on us during our anniversary celebration.

Name change and expansion for
PA Gav Rodeo Association.
ffom PGRA - now PONYGRA

The Pennsylvanian Gay Rodeo Association's Presi
dent Ron Dupin is proud to announce that PGR.>\ is in
the process of doing a major revamp of the organization
and it scarted with the expansion of its rnember states
which no,.... indude Ohio and New York This change
took place 8.t the Internationai (Jay }Lode-o .l\ssociation's
(IGRA) 14th Annual Convention held in Long Beach,
Ci\ lase month.

t\..long \virh the approval of the new states the (00-

ventlo'i'l flOCH' ?,'8.S jn favor of the new

io [he ;,:ri-state area witheveryone
di.rection that V"le are moving in," said President Ron
Dupir:.

The convention vias, also a[[ended by [)avid F~

PO.N.Y 'Trustee viho resides in Clevelan.d) (1H. ["~avid

hopes thar thIs nev·/ naDl.e and in1age vv'ill help to include
all [he C&\Y! fans throughout the stare of Ohio_ David
will be distributing infon:narion to mernbers of his local
dance group the "Rainbo~v 'Xfranglers" during (he rnonth
of August along with passing out info at the Chicago
Rodeo on ,/1.ugust 28,·29. lvlembers from Pennsylvania
\vill be taki.ng 8. road to Colurilbus l (JI-I on October

9-10 for the "Colurnbus SroDlpers" Colurnbus Day Dance
Event. For more info, Contact: \"ince 412-681-8180;
Ron 412-370-1548, Fax 681-0747, or Email
PONYGRA@aol.com.
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In The Life -_._------------
this story looks ar the challenge ''It's Elementary" pre
sented to local stations) and the effort 'Co keep the pro
gram off public television.

.Get Bruce!' Who do Billy Crystal, Bette Mid ler,
2s,d Whoe'pi Goldberg caii [he funnieS[ man in Holly
wooeF' Bruce Vibnch, a gay guy people may only know
from the New liollYWODd Squares. Bruce Vilanch is one of
the most soughr:-after corr:~edy vv[ite~s in Hollywood to

day, This In the Life story previev'ls the soon-to-be~-released

film Get Bruce! whlCh eavesdrops on Vilanch's \Vcrk ~ith

the stars.
In the Lift is produced by In the Life MeJi,;

not-far-profit, member-supponed organization, anG '"
pfe~;tnted by 'Thirteen/Y:CI\TET jn i'Jev..' York. It is dis
rribured by American Public Television. A bLtl10nchly
newsmagazine series, In the Lzfe chronicles the history and
contemporary experience of the lesDian and gay cor:~cmu

nity, and airs on over 120 public television stad na
tionwide. A complete list of airdates and more i,-/;:r.ma
tion can be found at wwwinthelifetv.or,c

linda814@)jullo.com

Cell w! voice mail: 397-0615

ill tbe L~te airs in Erie Sunday, Seplember 26, 11 :00
pill on \'X'-QLN channel 54; Pittsburgh --l'hursday, Sep
ternber 2,11:00 pm on WQED channei 13; Cleveland
C!.r;d BLlffalo-- both TBA. For a complete list of airdates
browse www.inthelifetv.org.

For its August/September '99 episode entitled
'Lights' Cameral Activism; IV", In the Life takes its fourth
annual look at films that highlight and explore the gay
and lesbian experience. From dOCUlnentaries to experi
mental works, and from indusu)l features to indepen
dem films, gay men and lesbians are producing works
abom gay life that are vastly different in scope and style.
ELC:l di\-'c;-se pruject provides insight about :;a.rne-sex love
;:hat is unprEcedented in contrast LO just a decade ago.
Here's just c~ glimpse of some of the stories covered in
,his episode of In Tbe Lift.

"Bringing it to the Masses" looks at three film dis
tribution companies - Strand Releasing, Jour De Fete,
and First Run Features - which have [milt reputations
·t~ that distribute films by and for gay i.1.1en

~~nd l(:sbians. \\llth a special focus on Strand, \vhich re
cently had a retrospective at the Museum of Modem lI.n
in New York for their tenth anniversary, this segment
highlights how Lmportant these compar.:les have been in
bringi.ng gay hilages to the big screen,

"Is it ~1.. G-ay Thing or Just Bahimore?" travels ro
Baitirrrore to discover th~ source of the 'Ylonderfully off

be8.t inspiration of film ciirector John ",;vaters. \X?arers,

,he openJv-gay dIrector of such camp classics as Pink Fla
mircgos 8-rd Hairspray, talks about how hlS gay sensibil
it'.' h<is been a commOfl thread throughout his films.

In the EasLern European country of Hungary there
lS a budding gay and les!.ji,ln l1J.oveinenc, and one sign of
Its grcwch is an expandi:!B annual gay and lesbian film
fesriv'll. Part reportage and parr travelogue, "Hungary
Comes Out" explores how a film festival that puts gay
;lnd lesbian images on the big screen helps shape and
i.nspire an emerging gay community in Budapest.

"-Batde for (he Box" gauges the heated det,<lte -;.yvet

{(J . ~l clCCllil1entary about tb_e d_iscussins Df gay
issues 1;-1 school classroorns c~at aired this sunlrn'~r on
public tele","::sion, i\.JCter an. ove:;:-vrcv... or- [he contrC'J'.n2rSj'C

rhai: has dogged the document::ixy for Q"/cr th:ee ye"drs,

I" lA" C' II ..i. ....1y Toa IS your=s;";;= ,;facti~;;'1
"Home is where the I
heart is" I
.A..re you liv~ng in & I
house or a home? I
If you are leoking for I
a place 'Co .... all

Jjhome 11 .. call1ne! I
can help yon find tbe

perfect place to hang

your heart!

Spiegel Realtors
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Q-list
by Mike Miller

Theatre and film
First a correction The number for Directors Circle,

which is where The Boys in the Band will be playing
through mid-September, should be (814) 451-0036. It
was incorrect in last month's issue.

A couple of gay icons will be in the area around
National Coming Our Day. "An evening with Harvey fi.
ersfein H will take place in Akron's Highland Theater Sat
urday October 9th at 8:00 PM (just late enough to catch
after the Pride Rally here in Erie) with tickets available
for $20 at 1-800-494-TIXS. And "An Evening with (Juen
tin Crisp" will take place at the Cleveland Public Theatre
October 7th-l Oth with reservations available at 216-631-

\XThat? You say you missed Oscar-nominated openly
gay actot Sir ian McKelien playing openly gay director
James Whale in Gods and Monsters when it was at the
theaters' ~/e!l, you can catch it at Mercyimfst College's

r:~-

" ~ft'Y'!g~g _.... ~~
I. iNFORMiNG THE LESBIAN, GAY, BISEXUAL &
., TRANSGENDEFiED COMMUNrrV SINCE 1973

."'i!~'\l:tions now include s SEPARATE WOMEN'S SECTION
()Jmplffi.e gay·friood~ resoLl'ces &busmsses: accommodations,

JFS, b<lQkslmllS, ~rtists, frxtols, lav.'YefS, therapists, tl1lvel servic<e,
I ~r~nizl1ticns, media, religious groups, h!il,p iine~ &
;! iil\'!A.lDS r£scun:~:l. Index &fas! access poone 1151.! USA CAJ"lAOA: $1G by first class meil: Includes all states and provinces! pius natioMI haadquarters of organizations, mail order ccmplll1ies, etc.

-I' SOUTHiSOUTHEflN MIDWEST: $10 by first class mall
. tiL. AfI, AZ, DC, DE, FL, GA, HI, KS, KY, LA. MD, MO, MS, NM, NC,

I
OK, PR, SC, TN, TX, US Virgin Is, VA, WV.

GREATER NORTHEAST $10 by first class mail
I CT, DC, DE, ME, MD, MA, NH, NJ, NY, OH, PA, RI, VA, VT, WV.

I
" Find us at gay-friendly stores like
. TALKING LEAVES (BUffalo) 716·837·8554
. RAINBOW PRIDE GIFT SHOP (BUffalo) 716·881·6126

A DIFFERENT LIGHT 800·343·4002

For free listing application, prices, mailing labels, etc.,
please send self-addressed stamped envelope to

Renaissance House, PO Box 533-EE, Village Sin, NY, NY 10014
Voice: 212-674-D120 Fax: 212-420-1126

'" Email: GAYELLO@BANEINET '"
~ttP://gayelloWpages.comA

Mary D'Angelo Performing Arts Center on Wednesday,
October 13 at 8 PM. General admission is $3.

Lily Tomlin, fresh out of the movie theaters with her,
urn, quite believable petformance as a lesbian charaerer
in Tea with Mussolini, is once again ready to take to live
theater. lily Tomlin live, will begin touring late Septem
ber in medium sized cities around the country and will
be directed by Jane Wagner, who teamed up with Tom
lin to make The Search for Signs ofIntelligent life In the
Universe a Tony Award winning success. Cross your hn
gers and hope that the show makes a stop in Pittsburgh,
Buffalo or Cleveland on it's way to Broadway, jf it's any
where near as successful as Tomlin's last stage effort.

According to the buzz, another Tony award win
ning actress, lIIatasha Richardson (Cabaret), is in nego
tiations to begin shooting an on-screen lesbian romance
with Oscar nominee Rachel Griffiths (Hilary andJackie)
in Never Better, a Brit comedy about the infighting be
tween two hair salons scripted by Simo!! Beaufoy who
brought us The Full Monty.

Fans of Ally Sheedy who have enjoyed het lesbian
turns in films likc High Art and CllantifJy lace might be
in for an interesring change - of sex. She is raking over
the role of Hedwig in the Off-Broadway rock opera
Hedwig andtlte Angry ffiCh about a sex change gone hor
ribly, campily, wrong. New Line pictures is thinking about
picking up film rights to the twisted musical and, if
Shedy does well in the stage version, she might be an
automatic choice for the film.

If you thoaght Jeremy lIlortham was ideal in Anfdeal
Husband and that William Ii. Maey was mysteriously af
fecting in Fargo and Mystery Men, then look for Macy to
have an on-screen gay crush on the good looking Norrharll
in Happy, Texas. Northam who played such a suave bon
viziant in Ideal Husband shifts gears to play one of a pair of
slightly less well-appointed escaped cons who hide out as
gay beauty pageant directors in a small Texas town_ The
film is due our in general release to theaters in October.

Out in limited release at major cities and due to
play in early October at Cleveland's Cedar-Lee Theatre
(216- 321-8232 or wwwcedarlee.com) is Better than
Chocolate, about a 19 year old law school dropout work
ing at a lesbian bookstore who attempts to ignite ro
mance WIth rhe girl of her dreams This is all while deal-
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ing with coming ou to her mom who shows IIp on her
doorstep freshly divorced ,md wanting a place to stay
The film has jots of funny yet realistIC closet crashing
situations for people of ail orientations. The two lovers
havc a ste,Ully sex scene 'while practically under the mom's
nose. The mOln learns the joys of sex toys \vhich she can't
quite keep hidden under her bed The straight brother
indulges in an affair with a bisexual clerk in the book
stacks. And a tramgendered singer belts out a label-break
ing solo entitled ''1'm Not a Fucking Drag Queen." Crit
ics ,He raving a::-:out this filn1 '\vhlCh promises to really be
better than chocolate .. and I like chocoLlte a for.

30 + GLBT's r:1jght find interest in When love
CarllifS, also out in limited release, directed by New
Zealand filmmaker Garth Maxwell who brought us Xena:
Warrior Princess and Hercules. V7ben Lore ComeJ gives us
a look at an aging disco queen and her long time gay
friend as they wax [oostalgic and bemo,m relatiorrship
problems. In an ironic turn. the disco queen ends up be
ing revered by the dykey friends of the very young stud
puppy that seems to be causing all of the gay pal's rela
tionship problems.

TV and video
The GLBT-produced news magazine In the life airs

in Erie Sunday, September 26, 11 :00 pm on wnul chan
nel 54. Be sure w catch it. See the article on page 11.

Want to see seme fun gay Action) That's the name
of the new Fox comedy, on Thursdays at 9: 30, about a
hateful movie producer (Jay Mohr) that features a not
so-closeted gay character and lots of trashy, fun potshots
at the movie biz. On the less trashy side Oh Grow Up is a
new ABC sitcom, on Wednesdays at 9:30, that features 3
roommates, one of whom is newly out and has to "learn
how to be gay." On NBC, continue co watch Will and
Grace, on Tuesdays at 9: 30 - (apparently 9: 30 is the time
that network programmers have decided that gay people
most enjoy having a laugh) - as it rolls in kudos from the
gay press and hopefully allows Will to have a real full
fledged romance/kiss/relationship withour going down
the tubes the way Ellen did.

In the hour-long teen set is the WB comedy-drama
Popular, on Thursdays at 8:00, which focuses on the
friendship of a popular cheerleader and her misfit girl
friend (small 'G') and promises to feature a character with
feelings wwards the same sex. Perhaps that could turn
into a capital 'G'. According CO Executive Producer Kevin

Williamson, look for Dawson's Creek. also on WB.
Wedn('sdays at 8:00, to contimj(' to explor(' the coming
out process of Kerr Smith's charact('r Jack.

Speaking of wunderkind \\'lilliamson, he has a new
series for twenty-somethings on ABC called Wasteland,
Thursdays at 9:00, with a character who explores the not
coming out process as a closeted gay soap actor.

\\'latch for Anatomyofa Hate Crime, a made-for-tele
vision movie about the Matthew Shepard murder to air
soon on MTIJ, of all places. Actually, the fact that it is on
MTV and that it's produced by lawrence Bender (Pulp
fiction) may actually work to make this a more realistic,
or at least less sappy tellin.g of the Shepard tragedy than
yOll[ average TV-movie-of·the-week. Besides, maybe it'll
be more likely to strike a chord with teens and twenty
somethings - to Stop similar tragedies in the future.

On the video shelves, you can dive into The !Jeep
End I)f the (}CffBfI which features Whoopi Goldberg as a
lesbian detective. Also look for Cruel Intentions, the teen
heartthrob remake of Dangerous liaisons which has been
updated (surprisingly well) to include a gay intrigue
among its many subplots, And this year's Oscar darling
Shakespeare in love featuring Gwyneth Paltrow playing
drag king in order to kiss the handsome Joseph Fiellnes,

Jones
Pond

Campground
9835 Old State Rd
Angelica NY 14709

(716) 567-8100
www.jonespond.com

info@jonespond.com

Upcoming: Adult Male Camping

Sep 3-6 138 Camp Sites

Labor Day Weekend Water & Electric

Sep 10-12 Tents / RV's
Country Western

Weekend Rentals / Guest House

Sep 24-26 Camp Store, Pool
Horror in the Woods
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Please note that we are flOW using
il1fo@eriegaynews.com for email aod [here is now a vi
5ual verSIOn of the calendar on our web site
(www.eriegaynews.com).

lnfamous homophobe Fred Phelps (of the \X'estboro
Baptis[ Church in Topeka, Kansas) is probably still hav
ing fits causing h1m to speak io tongues not inspired by
divine spint. The not-sa-right Reverend, who regulariy
shows up with petty bands of protesters carrying signs
and shouting hateful epithets at the funerals of people
who have died of AIDS or anti-gay violence, has had a
web site called www.godhatesfags.com on which to spew
his unique brand of nastiness for quite a while. Recently,
a gay positive website, www.godlollesfags.com. was able
ro legitimately and legally obtain the godhatesfags do
main name and redirect it to their own. Since being re
ported on CNN Interactive, the site has had quite a lot of
traffic allowing thousands of poreotial fag-baiters to see
another, more positive side of the story, Apparently
Phelps' followers have complained that they should have
the godhatesfags domain retumed to them out of the
goodness of the new owners' hearts because it would be
the Gol)' "right thing" to do. We love being able to tell
)"JU to log 00 to www.godhatesfags.com to feel uplifted
instead of shit upon, and would iove to get it through
the thick skulls of Pbelps and hIS few foliowers that al
tv,,;;r;.g rbem to spread their hateful message is never the

thlOg' to do - whether it's on a web address or 011

sign at [he funeral of someooe who has died
of the very prejudIce which they uy co spread.

.' ~» Bufftdo \..~'ct(d)cr ~ c 1 :h ': ~',_.~ T aliic'; CY~'Hji tau-
Sf Cher em ;"C 5ecn.J Guffalo's Marirm Midland

Online

~rer(! 4dl< :n C3.se ':...C;\' diV"t-hound failt'(1
s ~:: lY1CJn1 on her li'".'c :":..ugusr f"JBO speciaL

':-:t" :-t ponse of :.z-~~1i aucii·ences to Believe tl::tS been su
scrc<'~, frienJe; -of ours \\'ho \vent :d J recent (:her con

:ert rf:(-J\)(teuly overheard the conllnent, "I've never seen

'~.", :":'1'JC1Y' gay peopie," to \"hich the:v' could only agree.
If you've been enjoying the retro revival that has

SOD!!S like Soft Gt!lI's quirky '80's hIt "Taimed
i_o':e" back onto dance Hoors and radio airplav lists, then

J liscen ro former Soft Cel! vocalist M"rc Almond's
latest cllbum Open All Night (Ladyslipper). It features a
duer with the lead sioger of another quirky 'SO's fave,
Siollxsie &. the Banshees.

c,,;,",,,,,,uJsiu enc,nee

1001 Stare, Suire #806

B:dd\-Vlt1 Bkig.

Erie PA 16501

em.orl0\1S and \\rell-pf}lished groo'1es.

Cl~)crl;):l P/\. 162

orillvvest Pi\ Rural
!-"'C: f< II' . I'"
I.-/V A, lonve

Pro,:idin,::: "',('fVlces ifl Cameron, Clarion, Clearfield, Crawford,

Elk, Eric, Forese J('ff~fson, Lnvn..:ncc, i\-'fcKcan, 1-1erccf,

\'crran,~u '.lnd \'Carren COLlni:ics

t Education/Prevention

· , ; ,
lU.;;· SCCl,ll oc"ser\'atlODS ..1nLi

~Chl shonki ~(:e Lt hit shejvcs in C,(tl)bcr and should

1-800-359-p,iDS or 1-800-400-AIDS

,-.. ·-.'f"r..... :;\. ·'1onaoement~ "-..-Ci"C IV; I '-' ,". I

~ Emergency Financial Assistance
Emergency financial AssIscance includes physician and dental

(..'ar(:, HOP\VA and other housing, and nutri[ional supplements

J_' ',LLU y N(-[ cxreer her edge to have been softened by
but expand,ed to inclucl(~ a \\rider r~~nge of

_liTItnt5 'ind ernotions.

>,K:dlly, ~:,,',)i.L can. look for her co tour \vlth it soon

nvaitmr Melissa Etheridge's Breakdown

" [,:rnnni)er in the movie In and {jut when the
,,'o,ethpr Ot not Kellin Klein's character was
i)n hi,; naming 6ar!uiJ Streisand's eighth

50.WeJ 1. her latest album is A Love like
-gi.rtS (=oJ.LJrtibi,a) and Dr-onlises to be an adulc cOfltempo

paradise, all South Park jibes aside.
',"" i,rsexmd songsmit11 Moby is set to play

fj,]!i'),l Concert Ciub September 1st, while fel
'5;':;::1,. ;,ini Difranco is set to play Kleinhans Mu·
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Resource directory
Please note that this an abbrel'iated Imillg! For a more complete
listing, either check http://www.eriegaynew.r/areareJc.htmlor
mail a Jelfaddrened Jtamped ermlope (SAS B) ro 1115 W' 7th
St, Erie PA 16502-1105 oue:!1 UJ at (814) 456-9833.

24 Hour Counseling
Erie Hotline " " 453-5656 or (BOO) 628-0190
Saint Vincent "" " " 452-5151
Community Integration Crisis Ser~ices """.." " 456-2014
Hamot " "" ".."""." .." 877-6136
Victims of Anti-Gay Hate Crimes ".. 1-800-259-1536

Bars
Nite Spot ",

201 Winsor, Jamestown, NY. Open lues-Sun 7PM -2am.
Rascals T (716)484-3220

701 Norlh Main St, Jamestown, NY Open 3PM to 2AM 7days aweek.
Sneakers"" (716)484-8816

100 Harrison, Jamestown, NY. Open Man-Sun 2pm-20m.
The Village T 452-0125

133'11 18th St, Erie PA. Open Man-Sun 8PM -2AM.
The Zone Dance Club'" 459-1711

1711 State St, Erie PA. Open Man-Sat 4PM -2AM.

Counseling
Virginia Ayres, PHD 835-3829
Family Service of Jamestown N.Y. (716)488-1971

Fredonia Office (716)679-3455
Gay and Lesbian National Hotline (6 PM.- 11 PM. Mon.-Fri) ..

............................................ 1-888-THE-GLNH (1-888-843-4564)
Lake Erie Counseling Associates 455-4009
Well Being Center'" 838-0123 (Deb Monohon)

Info·Lines
Chautauqua County NY (North) (716) 679-3560
Chautauqua County NY (South) (716) 484-8434
Erie 456-9833

Religious Organizations
SYKOTA- Be Ye Kind One To Another ........ 734-3959 (Susan Laurie)

Ecumenical. Open to Christians of all denominotiordorientotions.
Temple A.nshe Hesed (Reform Congregation) 454-2426

930 liberty St, Erie PA.
Cotnedrai of St Paul (Episcopal) " 452-3779

134 W7th St, Erie PA
Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Erie 864-9300

7180 New Perry Highway
Unitarian Univorsalist Cong reg of Jamestown'" ... (li 6) 488-1902

1255 Prendergast Ave
"Always Our Children" 456-2091

For the Catholic parents of GlBT children Supportive, but for porents only.
Social Organizations

10% Network"" (716)484-7285 (John)
Chautauqua Coonty, NY.

Menspace 456-9833 (Michael)
Monthly social group for Erie orea gay/bi men.

Student Organizations/Youth
Committee in Support of Goy, Lesbian &Bisexual People (CSGLBP,

Allegheny College, Meadville) 332-4368 (Nancy)
Closet Culture (GLBT's 22 or younger, Erie) 899-6528 (Mark)
Covenant House Teen Hotline 1-800-999-9999
Identity (Edinboro U.) 6. email: dburdick@edinboro.edu
Jamestown Comm. College Grp ", (716)665-5220 ext 204

.. or 664-9174 (Greg Rabb)
LGBUlKent (Ashtabula) (814) 763-2022 (Jim Shiffer)
Mercyhurst College Goy/Straight Alliance 824-2371 (Dr. Watters)
National Runaway Switchboard 1-800-621-4000
SUNY-Fredonia GLBSU (716)673-3139 or (716) 673-3149
Teen Hotline (412)771-8336
Trigon (Penn State Behrend) trigonpsu@hotmail.com or (Sue

Daley) 898-6164
Support Groups

Erie Sisters Transgender Support Group (TVfTS/CD) .
......................... write Erie Sisters, 1903 W8th St, Suite 261, Erie PA 16505

Gay AA 459-7262 (Bernie)
Partners (LesBiGay group, Corry PAl (814) 664-7090 (Luella)
PFLAG (Parents and Friends of Lesbians and Gays) ..

PFLAG-DuBois PA Koren or John Kressley at 371-8962
PFLAG-Erie Mory or Robin 868-8962

Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (SCA) 453-5656 (Erie Hotline)
HIV/AIDS Resources

AIDS Bereavement Support Group 452-3779 (Sue Kuebler)
Sponsored by HIV/AIDS Outreach Ministry of the Episcopal Cathedral of St. Paul.

AIDS Network Information 451-6700
HIV testing at Health Dept Nlon Noon-3:30, Tue 8, Thur 9:30 Noli to 1PM. Evening
hours by appt only 451-6727.

Friends from the Heort 838-0123 (Deb Monahan)
HIV/AIDS Outreach Ministry of Coth. of St. Paul (Episcopai)452-3779
NW PA Rural AIDS Alliance (Erie Ofc) "V 456-8849/(800)400-AIDS
SI. Mork'sfCatholic Charities Suppart Group 6. .

....................... Cheryl Weber at 455-3786, if no answer 825-1085
AIDS Community Services (Jamestown, NY) .......... (716)664-7855

.... :::; Erie Goy News ovailable here! ~:::; Handicap acressible
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Boarding time 4:30 PM SHARP~ Leaves 5 until9 PM

Tickets $20 in advance
(available at the Zone, 1711 State St., Erie PA and all Pittsburgh local bars)

$25 (ifavailable!) at the boat.

Two 15-minute Shows presentedby

Tommy G& Kizi Produdions
starring

Patti O'Fernicher & Guest

Upcoming Event:

Frank BorelliAIDS Fund
City Theatre Apnl27, 2000.

Very limitedseating

Right after the Boat Ride, don't forget

Donny's Place (Celebrating our28th Anniversary)
for free buffet andsurprises

Sponsored by Pittsburgh Tavern Guild


